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Day Passed When Agencies
So Seriously Shape

Money Market.

WEEK'S REVIEW
SHOWS 1912

"v57fyBMBBl

INCREASED NUMBER OF DEPOSITORS

STRENGTHENS FINANCIAL SITUATION KrK

BUSINESS
PROMISING

llomclK

jun oalm. $.11; r,n Oihu $)'. I""
On'm. $35; 10 O.iliu, $.1.'.. 2J". Oilm.

Sugar Stock Maiket Is Vlive 1T" "'' 3r'' -

Hnwnu's m-ili- is ui. .I'nlm. Mr,, Mo O.ihn. ?Ti. Un l'loiicer
IW27i5. Vlli.,ii,n. $121;. m waiv

House Diblnct i'll'ta, 1127. w.ihiui. $127, 20 wnu- -

VerV Hisll. bin. $127 2o 1'ihniiR Hub. $20
. W . . .J f,.

llnnk und trust (omp.iny tutcmentii
niipcnrlug the flist of the car liavo
not ceased to be n subject for general
catQincnt In business circlet)

As tne ci tails nie discussed It Ib

learned fiat I hf most gtntir.vliif. fnr
tor nf lht iMinklniT (olidillntix toihis IxlOnhn. S.I Waliilm $1 '7" i

the ImtenKC In the minihci of depoHit
orn The obi ilayn ttlien the ..iiRnr
p'umalloii MRMii-l- omtiolled the (l

n hne panseil, anil tills In all to
the .lilvnlllltdi' of the Willi ImcHtor
Tor InKlame, a few oain aho the
baukii ere mil of moiiej when the
return from the 8tmar ctop wore
cnnilim In ami the plantation aKcncleH

were miiUliiH I irp (b Kilt Then ah
the, year advunnd to .lainmr. 1'ebrii-ar- y

ami Mnr h, the h:ink had to pro-WiI- p

foi the nverdliiriK of the iip-- l h,

und miinci foi tin' small lineitoi a
not only iij haul m kb! bill mime
tlmea IiIk Ioiiix ueie called

That iM'iinil eeaiH to have paused
for the reiiKon that the banks are now

earning mi many good l.ed ac-- 1

countH Hint the news of the planta-
tions are not kikIi a DtilkliiR in.uk on
the llnalitl.ll ard It in also true thatj
the plantation!) are nenrl all In smh
ext client llnaiiel.il condition that lc
necpHsKy inIhI' for (iillliiK on Hut

lianUs (o euro lliein throimh the enrl
part ol (he grinding Heimon

All tluoiiKhom Hie (luaiii lal Httna-tl-

there In an atmoepheie of slabll-l- t
and perinaneno lh.it Ik mint

for the fiitme o (he i it and
Tcrrltorj It ineans that peneial 1ms-Ine-

lina rraehed n letel lh.it cannot
be caidly dlnturln-- d the ordluar)
lips and downs ol tlnnmlnl Dairies

Till Is the llrst )cur In many that' the first of the now jear Hilda no
thoiigh or siiRKiTtlon of a "tlKht
money" porlod ihnlUK the grlnilliiK
DCHSOII

Nntinally this ery cotu'iirtnlilo n

Is redeedd III eery line nf
business iiithlt) and p.Htii ul.nlj in
tbo siiRiir sio k iu.irl.ut.

Muck- -.

The ueik has nun ipilto n lliiuy
lu O.iliu and Walaliia with ll.iwnll.iii
Comiiiercial quite prominent In the
list. Cood ipi.iutltliH of Oalm sold on
I'llday at 33 Walnlua took the

sudden jump when tho dliett-nr- s

anuoiiiuid that the dlldeud pol-

icy for tho jear would bo cmo per cent
a month It is ipilte within ilio rnniio
of piobabllltles that tuls stock will
liaill Hie highest point of foimer
5001'H, not almii' Icoiii Hie koihI dll-ileln-

of tills e.u bill lici.iuse id the
lmpioeil phjslcl.il louilltion of tliu
plaiitntlim resullliiK from tile new

eAtcnslou ami new Holds that
will soon be brought Into bearliiR

llnnuiiin Coiniiiorcl.il is belli); bid
tip on tho supposition that tho stock
lll.l be dccl.ucd fullv paid up Tho
corporation him a huge surplus and
this m,i be umiI to retire) the bonds.
Tl.cwu will Imu lo be taken at a high
price, however, and tho action may
bu postponed I'louter luis advanced
lo 2J7 bid but very fow sales liavo
been rccoithd

Consldi'i.ilile de.illng lias been doiio
lu Oliui and Mcllrjde Ulna's stale-luet- il

on the lirst day of tho year
showed that 11 li.ul i educed its over- -

ili.ifl vvilh (lip iiuf.lil h nenrlv one lmlf
and tills oveidiaft now amounts tn
soiuetliliiL' like $310 0110 Tho crop to
bo tnkeii olf is estimated the vicin-
ity of 2i,000 tons and a larger area is
planned for l'H3 Willi tho otpecled
prices Ohl.i should be out of debt tills
join The stock Is selling around 0
Molliyde is nlso showing signs of

on account or the I ec cut deal
b) which the giealci pott loll of Its
oveidraft was taken up in Iho pio-lori-

stock subset Ibed to by Alex-

ander ct Ilaldwin The in Is even talk
of a prospective dividend for this
plantation, If tho vicld this eur coiuub
up to expectations

Tbo stock sales for tliei week aie
on 111" Hxehnngo as follows

SAI.r.S Ilctween Hoards 35 Oalm,
I 1.50: 100 II. C ft 8 Co, $41 75. 20u

II. C d S Co. $11 75; 50 II 11 & M
' Co., $21 75; $2o,n0o Hon (las (id

$100 25, ino Olan, $i, 50 lelliile, $7,
10 Mcllivdc, $7. 5o Hutchinson, ?!!'
75; 35 i:a, U
Olan Os, $'M25
$41.75.

Session Sales

, 5 i:wa. $33. $1000
100 II. C. & S. Co

15 Mcllrjde,
Onlm. $34 50; $limo O It
$103.75; 20 Walaliia, $125;

llin, $125.
DIVIDENDS Jim 1, 191

$1; I'aln, $1: rioncei, $2

SAMCS Hotvvccii Ilo.uds
nltia, $125;. 20 Walnlua,

10

utra, $48; 100 Olna, $0; loo h
At. Co.. $22; 2" H. II. & M. Co

$7, 1(1

I. Gs

Waln- -

,lo Wal-3- ii

Ono- -

II &

isr, IT. II. M. Co., IZ; 65 II II -

M. Co, $22; 18 II. II.' A Mi Co. $22;

200 Mcnryde, $7; 100 Hllo Com, $8 50,

'u. Wire -- .

$2-- '.

rr. ,." w'

' I'lll.lllg It'll' $-
-" " --" I"''1 "'

20 Una, $1', . ' Mt.il, $117' iu
1 'llll ?'l 7 l " "I llolln'cni n

mm $. "i mi" ia t,M, fit. mi ii.
!l M I , $J2

Soasil II S.lh ." Htl'llllllMHI. $!.
ii c ti s co. $11 s7i, n ii ii a.

I rn. 22. .i Oliui. T'T'S. l Ui.ll.

SU.IIS Hctwccii inn
$T.I2'4; inn Mellr.vdo. 57 I2'i:

' "'

ro
loni Is 5

Mi

in

J

$ju,ino o It ft i . fin, tnn 7.".: 200

)lan. $li. $10"' Olnn fi. $')."0, $1000
(.Man (' $'IIR0, no II C. & S Co.

12, 2", Vnlalitn,.$127r,o, ;5 Oahn
?35, !)S Oaliu, $.T; r. (l.ihu, $1.. 1"
r.wa. $1112--

..

BoKSlon Sale o (linn $(!;
5 Ro.

Olan, $ 'i n.i'm ti&, fi Oilm, IS,., ri

Oalm. $.1.
J"Al.i:s-llotc- cn HoiiiM: 30 II. C

& S. I'ii. $12 -- I. II" II C. & H Co.,
JI2 2"- - .Vi II. C d S. Co, $12.21. 1')

W.iuliia $I2".MI, I." W'Plulun, $127.50;
i" Ol.ia, Id, $K'O0 OI.i.i (is, $!ll.r,0;
no Ohm .ii lr (Mini $1.; I. O.ihti

o O.ilm, S3,"; IS Oalm. $3,; 20
HhIiii. $1'i. fi'i OnlllI, $35; H0 Oaliu,
$1 l"o Ol.in V'.

Sisslon Sales: I'l Wahluii. $1J0:
10 Wnl.ilui. $120; o Will. ilu i. $I2.,
in Wiililu.i, $12!); 20 O.iliu, $,:r,; . ii

$l!i;i7'i.
IHVIDCNIIS Jnn 5, 1!H2. II ('

H Co, 2!c; Uuomo.i, H'c, Ilonoiuu,
$1.

NOTirT Ily M)to of Iho dlrcelois
on Inn ,, 1012, the imiiithh ilMdcud
of WaliAim AKileiilluinl Co., Is In

rreiikCil fiom 75c to $1 pel shale, be
vliiiiliiK I .in 13, 1912.

Willett S. (iray'n sugar cliciilar for
21 has of tho raw sugar

market
Visible Suppl) - Total sloi k of I'll-ro-

and America, 2,lsl,S2l tons,
ncnlnsl 3, 129,012 Ions last vrar at (Ilu

same uneven dates 'I lie decrease of
stock Is 0I7,2IX tons, against a

of (!2t,,70S tons last week.
Total stocks and nllo.its together
show a visible supply of 2,5Stl,321
tons, against 3,200,0 12 tons last vcar,
or a decrenso of (119,218 tons

Itaws The unsettled conditions of
Iho Ihiiopo.-ii- i innikets noted last
weed, hmi) Icon fililhii eluiihinlzed

lev lew rea- - are n

son of oslliualos of llnropcan beet
eiops given out b) tlio "I'liclorleM"
and by I' 0 I.lclit, and also of the
Cuba i bv Messis (limia-MoJc- r.

All tliese estimate's, showing In-

creases over pievlous expectation,
resulted In fuither ilcmoi all.itlon of
prices In Kuiope, beet Bilg.u for De-

cember declining lapldly fioni 15s. Oil

(5 31c. I lo 15s, 41 "(I. to 14s. 7(1 and
to lis Cd (5 09c) at tlio dose, with-
out rallies of consniuenco I'murcs
foi Jin) declined fiom ls 9d (MI'c)
(o lis 9VI Hie

The ciop estimate changes 1110 most
liiipoitunt as giving evidence (hat the
slioit ciop se, no wlilc Ii talsed lie--

iueil.it Ioiih, under speeulatlvo inllii-nic- e,

to Ills Hi (i'ii parity X. V.) Is
pausing uwii) to .1 veiy eotisldeiablo
exlent alread), It Is not like-I- v

that dining the piesent campaign
prices will leieile to normal values
of foimer years, or until 1 ropj nro
again i.ilsed lo normal amount, but
tlio fear of extieiuo high prices at
ono time so gijiiuial is eliminated from
tlio situation

'I his week's estimate) of Ihnopenu
beet crops bj the Kiietotlcs Is 0,2(1,- -
000 Ions, an Incie.iso of 158,000 Ions
over the pievloui estimate 1'. O,
I.lclifs (his week's is (i,2.'(),- -
000 tons, an Ini reaso of 70,000 tons
ovei the previous cstlinale

Messis. (iuma-JleJ- s Liibn ciop
estimate Is 1,81J,000 tons, an Ineicasa
of 3J8,iit'l tons over last ) ear's, nil
unioiiut nearly or iitltn sulllcient in
llll out tho wants or tho Culled States
without paying the vvoild's prices In
any mouth of tho vear, as hati nlvvayg
been neeessaiy heieloforo In each
jear Of couiso, Oieat Itlitaln may
come lino competition with tho United
Stales foi Cuba sugars, und thus

us of this expectation of
"nee

Our niaikets responded to some ex-

tent to the I'uropenn decline)
Spot eiuotutlons, wlileh last week

were 4 875c per Ib for 90 Centrifu-
gals, are reduced to 4.735c by 11 few- -

sales of the week Also tho pilco of
rutin cm for shipment has declined
fiom 3c e k I to :i"iC. (4 01c)
per lb for caily January shipment
of Culm Centilfugals mid to 1.185c
landed foi I ito January shipment of
I'orto Itlcoa und Culms

Cuban new nop sales thus fnr
amount to 350,000 baas for
in December up to Into Jaiiuaiy,
which Is as far forward as refiners
have thus far pinehased

Colin rim i.rlnilliif' linn linon
HalKit.j tltablo, with 30 centralB this time.

against II lontials last yeai, by lea-so- ii

of a cessation of the henvv inlns,
followed bj a season of diy and cooler
wonthet

Oui latest cnble gives the ItiRt Jnva
ciop as l,:i'i", 000 ions, iii'iilhsl pie
vlous esllmalu of 1,37,,fl00 Ions

WMBHIiUjPflWjSl
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nf "ii ..nun tons stocks not loipilrcel
Tor liuinc intisimipllnti ur lescrvo

I Kuropenn Hcct Cioji I' O. I.lclit
rallies spoel.ill.v fuitn Magdeburg, Ue- -

I'sIIiimIo Russia
npulnat prc Iimim cstl- -

tons. Tiitnl croi nf
nil Ihiropo now I'Stluiutcd nt 0,2511,000
tons, iigalnst prv Ituis estimate of
C,l8(,000 ImiH

December ID, l'JIl: No chiingo In
(lie situation

Now I'urnpcuti licet Ci op I'stlmntc
b.v Factories Association Special ca-

ble tcccUcil by us December IS, l!tl:
Factories estimate Germany 1.457,-O0- 0

tons, Austria 1,154,000 tons,
l'linico 51.i,900 tons, Belgium 2:19,000
KiiiH, Holland 2."il,()00 Ioiik, Russia
.'.OSo.oon ions, countries K 18,000 'ellcatlons the coming paiado will bo
tons; all i:uropo (i.21l,oOO tons.

, (' O l.le Ill's latest esllmale of (ler-uia- n

Is l.lMU'OO tons, Hiissln 2,00,-tfO- O

tons; all Kuropo 0,250,000 tons.
t. a .

Itussl.iti Uxports London, Decem-

ber III, 1911 Wo conllrni our lelo-glit-

of this morning, Informing von
Unit the llruisels Convention Is

until the 29th of January
next, and that an ultimate agreement
will lio possible only If Hilssla reduce
her present pretensions As jem
know, llussla has been asking to rl

to the West totally 1,00,000 tons
luring the present campaign, iiuil the
Iirkl meeting vvns adjoin nod until the
Stli of lleccmbui' In order (bat llussla
might combine) with this suggestion
some proposal for lemiilnlng In thb
Convention for another live J cars,
dating f I inn Keplembei, 191.1

It appeals that tlio llusslaii pro-

posals now submitted for I913-I9I- 8

are eonsldeiccl unieasonable Wo

thnt the) wero nsklng for
pel mission to export 20 eif their nn-- ti

u.i pioducliou, but that Hit) tolal ex-

ports in nny ono ji'.u are not to ex-

ceed 5(10,000 tons
Ureal opposition lias been encoun-

tered from the (let man, Austrian and
Trench delegates and apparently tho
matter l being lefericd back to tho
lespictlve (lovernments for fillthcr
Institutions

Oil maikel foi somo tltuo past has
boon mulct the lnllucuen of this Rus-

sian (location, mid until the matter Is
dellnltely settled wo tiro afraid that
speculative and trado enterprise villi
remain very much lu uliejanee

Tho annual report of the Sceretaiy
of tho Trcaiiury, for tho llseal jear
ended .June 30, 1911, shows Hawaii

twelfth lu point of customs
out of u total of twenty cllsti lets from
which llgures aie given.

Tho icpott snvs:
Dining the llsenl year ended Juno

30, 1911. the aggregate customs re-

ceipts of the United States amounted
to $3J2,9SC,12S.C't Tho twenty lend-
ing ports of tho totiiiljj . In their ord-- ei

as legnids tlio amount of reveuuo
dining tin week undei by follows

new

inr

alHiough

lade-peni- le

delivery

urni,.

receipts,

Districts ami Ports.
und

Tonnage Tax,
.New .ork $20",,27S,987 10

2 and Charles
ton (lloston) 23,225,167 07

3 I'hilndelplila 20,812,208 01
4 Chic ago 10,838,936 53
5 Xew Ol leans 8,780,22 31
6 San Francisco 7,119,576 42
7 llaltlmoro 4,038,832 7.!
S. St. Louis 2,'155,9i0 87
9. Deliolt 2,152,175 12

10. Tampa 1.708,72,1 80

I'uget Sound (Port

Duties

lloston

Townsend) 1,706,13,187

Hawaii 1,041,72281
Ctivnhogii (Clevo- -

liind) 1,559,030 10

lluffalo Creek (lluf--
fnlo) X. Y 1,317,762.55

Minnesota (St I'.uil)
.Milwaukee
Cincinnati
Providence, 11. I. ...
Champtiilu (I'lattH- -

bury) N. Y

Portland, Ore

930,7O.'.3O
8SO.93S.IS
817,003 17

79 1, 90S. 19

781,8.29.18
768,911.59

The Wall Stiecl Journal bus this to
say of Iho lcriltoil.il tunic of the
country:

"Tills calendar year's commeico be-

tween thu United Slates and its
possessions will leach tho

tolal ot $200,000,000 compared In

tound numbers with $191,000,000 lu
1910 and $159,000,000, lu '09, ears end
ing June 30, Those llgures do not In-

clude tho movements nf silver and
gold, of which on an nvomgn there
has been a combined movement to and
fiom the United States of about

a year. Tho gold (chipped fiom
Alaska has averaged about $16,000,000

a year
"Total Imports and exports foV nine

mouths pabt ending with September
Indicate that tho current year will rail
llltlo If any behind Its inedecessoi
I'm the so 11I110 months $159,077,060
worth or trado passed between tho
United States ami Its four territories
Ilelow aro the flgutes ror three years,
showing a steady progress In both ex
pons und Imports:

1911 m months) Kxports to Ter-

ritories, $68,173,043; imports fiom
$91,603,42.1; tolal imports and

cxpoits, $159,077,000.
1910 Imports to terrltmles,$00,l03,-938- ;

ImportB from territories, 1;

total Imports and expoits,
$150,772,139

1909 exports lo torrltotles,
Imports from territories,
total Imparts and exports,

$127,707,334

"What each of theso four tenKoiles
has done lu tho way of commeico with
the United States in tho last nine
months is shown In a stuti incut of
trade to and from each in Hie imup.ir-Ihiin- s

below ; -

Nino months: tilt I 10

Itusshni ciop llguies glvo u suiplus ,To Alaska ... $12,801,375 $11,509,8

Kloiil Alaska i;,37",257 3,135,098

Totul U. S- -
Alaska 19,179,632

To Hawaii 10.02C,7r.l

Prom llawnil .. 10,S9,,022
Total V. S.

Hawaii nnUl.TTfi
To I'orto Hk-e-i . 25,112,110

I'rtlm I 'or. Ulco 31,910,501

Total V. H.

l'orlo Ulco .. r,7,0.'S,97l
To l'hlllpplues. 11,111,103

I'rom Phlllp'nes 12,I10,S0
Total II. S

I'hlllppltics .. 20,801.013

17,015,534
16,142,833

13,758,201 foot basement.

l'loral I'ltriuli'.
rinial I'aradn affairs aie shapitig

llieinselves, and from the piesclit 11-

other
far ahead of iinv tiling of a like luituro
ever held heie

The fact that Hawaii holds these
annual parades Is being made known
all over tho vvoild Secretary Wood
stales that ho has received letters
from loin 1st companies to the effect
that Floral I'aradn posters aro nn tho
blllbonuls of such distant points as
Cnlie;, I'gypt, and are nlliactlni at-

tention.

estate can proceed tho erection
5(1,937,903 ol a largo reinforced concicto

In.
32,079,172 Tho plnus nnd gpeclllcutliins for tlio

WoHciH biillillngs uro being coin-53,1- 1

1,759 'pleted structures con
1 l.saS.COG two stories high, with mi eight--

20,050,807

.Screen Onlln nice.
A sliibliorn light is being put by

tho Chinese, me it and llsh dealers of
tho cdtycto IrBt the food-sc- i coning

Tuesday Judge) Monsnrrat
handed down a decision In tho test
caso that cost the dealer Hop Keo $25
Tho attorney for the Chinese states

will take tho cape to the Snpicmc
Couit, If necessary, foi tho purpose
of Icstiiif-- the colutltutionullty of tho
CUtlilMUCD.

lliiMiillo I'Il'IiI.
Stinitallon headepiarlers Is becom-

ing oxerelsed ovci the fact that tho
d.iv inosepillo has been found breed- -

lug lu a numlici of vurielles of trees,
nnd If tho tiling bj Iho Supremo
Court Is lu favor of the health

there will have (o some
g ir the island Is to more

geneinlly freed fiom the mosquito.
The nlgciohn Is on the list that forms
cups for bleeding plmes, and many

10,795,130 Biiunring

or those have cemented During
week health authorities have

been paying considerable attention
house gutteis, which have found
to bo breeding places the day 1110s

eniito

poro of lot bo thnt the
Willi

will

been
tho Hie

to
been

Inikal.iu Affair".
I.rgal ai Hon lu the Kukalaii planta-

tion trouble has been shifted to Hllo,
but in Ihls Instance the action has
been taken ngalnst Hubert limner.
The case at Hllo is In the form of a
bill filed by tho plantation, asking tor
an accounting In connection with tho
Kukalaii ranch The bill stntes that
Itobert Horner has been using knowl-
edge) of Inside affairs foi his own pri-

vate bene lit iiuilitrade.

Chi er fm China.
Tuesday evening thorn waH a grand

ilemoiisliaHon by tlio local Chinese
lu eelebralloli of tho event of tho
naming of Sun Yat Sen as Hid first
President of tho Itepiibllc of China
A long pioeesslnn of the Chinese)
through tho streets of tho Chinese
Miction of tho city opened up the
evenings festivities. Tho procession
wound up nt Aula l'ark, vvhero there
weio a number of patriotic speeches
liuide. The locnl Chinese seem to bo
verj enthusiastic over tho new

and Hawaii generally supports
thu cause

I'l hm among the keepers at the
Kalihi Hecelvlng Station brought
about a change In thu management
of iillalis at that Institution on tho
(list ot the vear. Superintendent Mc
Veigh dismissed tho head keeper, M,

Ae.i, and his assistant These two
platen wero lllled by Davo Crowning'
beig, as head keeper, and M Kama
l,o,i, assistant. Further changes are
expeeled

Iiiiiiilgrniils ItoloiiM'd.
v.lininli,raiils who airlved lu Iho

Wlllesden, and who have been lu
iiliar.ihllne for home time, have been
ioIo.im'iI lu small parties, and veiy
fen nro now under detention Tho
majority or the Immigrants .have se-

lected the other Islands us tho places
to stmt in wink on their adopted
hnincM. ml eueli lntcr-islan- d steamer
Vas carried away 11 crowd The last
hit consisted of 109 people, who loft
on the .Manna Ken for Hawaii Many
of tlio new arrlVnls vvcro greeted at
the gales by fi lends and lolativcs
who had come over In somo pluvious
vessel

I'earl llarbiif Iliillillngi. '

A private cable), containing Iho it

or thu hhhj' that weio lecently
opened lu Washington 011 the con-

stitution ot the seven Industrial
buildings at I'earl Harbor, was

on Tiiesda, and constitutes
somewhat ot a puIo to tho local
coutiactors. According to tho cable,
there was hut ono other hid Hindi)

besides that or tho Hawaiian Dredg-

ing Company Thu bid of this ion-ter- n

was $98,775, and tho other was
$50,500, niimo of tho bidder not given
The local firm has cabled tor further
Information, for It Is believed there Is

soiun misunderstanding

Hollers Mill II11II1I.

On Thursday It was announced Hull
William WoltoiB has ouleieil the con
strue Hon of (wo largo buildings on
his Union stteet piopoity, jegnidless
of what Is Intended in Hie imittei nt
opening Ilislinp stilcct unit tho closing
of Union street. Tilts matter has
liuiig llin for the last two veiiiH.

Wolters announced his decision In
j build dllectly lifter the Issuance nf a

temporary liijitnetlon to restrain1 the 'on rubber right up to ilalo may of
Land Commissioner from selling 1521
snunro feet of tlio Union street prop
erty to the Ilrcwcr I'stnto for tlio pur-- j tho world over, now amounts

tho

Tlio bo
lerete,

up

lie

bo
be

foi

let

bo

lliilerliilnlng TourltK
A "Hawaiian livening" Is being ni

of
to

(03,000

lu

to
2223

for entertainment, gap to tho tons
the passengers bf the loiind-thc- - furnished by the

tour of the steamship llrltlsh, (litlann,
land, bo on tho after-- j 'I lion

and of the 2ltli of Ibis German
The I'rumollSn Togoland 500

tho a In vv.ltli I and
It Is'tlurnia, 2S0 l'ast

thought 11 pleasant can
bo arranged for
opciahonse.

the visitors In the

Fight.
Dr. S Clark, Commissioner

or Immigration; S. T. Stanctt, the
Superintendent, II. A.

Weinland, tho who vvns sent to
Hawaii for the purpose of assisting
tho local authorities In their
ngalnst the Ily, met for
a discussion the situation regard-
ing tho of further means of
lighting It. Wharf and methods
of Inspection vvcro over.

Market Supcitiiteiidciit Stnirctt Is
well with tho way things aro
turning out through his Instruction
und tho of tho small
farmers throughout the Islands.

Ilrydeirl, l'mgres".
The iinderwnler

In tho crib of the new drydock
at I'earl Harbor Is finished, and

will bo sent down to make an
examination ot the work. A previous
examination of the first strata Hint
were laid showed the work so far was
In excellent

It is expected that will short
ly ho placed In the thnt
to the I'earl Harbor It Is tho
intention to do this as soon ns tho
ill edging has finished,
be the tho
Highly dollars has been ap-

propriated for tho placing buo)s.

lliibbir I'riiiluetlou.
The opening up or now

piopcrtlos In the districts, con-

trolled by locnl capital, conic ns a
surprlso to u man. Tho

plantations In are
ed to bo as well as thoso ot
older countries that In tho
business fnr many years. Statistics

Interest
The annual production rubber,

tons Of this total the
can continent furnishes 57,370, Asia

und Africa The output
of Ilrazll, nnd Veuc7iielii totals
42,000 tons, by far the from any

of iotinlrl"s 11 given loenllty.
Maliivsla, tlio Straits Settlements, etc.,
furnish 20,000. Xcxt conies Mexico,

14,250, and nnd An-

gola, 12,000. Is n big gap
tho 0125 produced by French Inilii- -

nnd the In Ceylon, ami yet
ranged tho special n greater 1000 each
of llrltlsh Cold Coast,
world Cleve- - French and

which will hero and llrltlsh Uganda. follow
noon evening llrltlsh Xlgerla, 700;
month. Committee and Slnm, each;
has (fair charge, and, German Kast Africa, India
the nf Hrtiest Knat, wltli each; llrltlsh

very time Africa, 200; Costa and Sierra

Krult I'l
Victor

Market and
man

fight
fruit today
eif

pest nnd
Held

talked

pleased

work pouring con-

cicto

divers

shape.
buoys

channel Ijmds
lochs.

been will
about middle of month.

thousand
of

rubber
Malay

good rub-

ber Hawaii report
doing

have been

Amerl

21,180 16,150.

l'eru
most

group

with then Congo
with There

China

Dutch

with
vvitli

that Itlca

which

Leone, 100 each: Islands nt Ilnrnco,
1'apiia, etc., 50; Liberia, 10; "Vest In-

dies and Honduras und llrltlsh N'vas-salau-

20, and llrltlsh (lamblit, 10.

The rubber regions of tlio map,
howcvci, 1110 likely to bo changed
greatly within the) next few years,
partly because of recent phtnllngs
and paitly beeauso of tho- - dlscovci)
of ruhber-produiln- g qualities In a
obi 11b In old Mexico Tills latter In-

dustry lias been largely Americanized.
(Ireat uicas lu Asia and Africa also
nro being brought under cultivation
for the rubber tree. The new plant-
ings are estimated by tho India Huh-h-

Trndo Diary at 770,000; by the
India Htibbcr Journal at 9S0.O0O, and
by the (Jiimml-Zeltuii- g or Ileiilu uf
1,310,000 acres. Sir John Anderson,
president of tho International Itubber
Inhibition held recently In Ixiudon,
adoplcd Iho c'onipiomlsi) llgures of
980,000, One hundred nnd clghly
thousand tons of libber am yearly
lliiported Into the live piinclpul manu-

facturing countries of the world.
This figure) Includes tiansshlpments
rrotn riic country to another, nnd also
rcshlpiucnts ot old scrap rubber
which Is utilized lu new foi ins

cv; .Sctiiioltiiiuscs,
l'laus ror a number of new school

houses nn tho different Islands 1110

being rushed along, nnd Superintend-
ent 1'opo thinks ovcrvtliihg will bo In

shape tor tho September opening,
Arcitect Craig icpoits that Hie plans
ror the new si limit at Kaimtikl liavo
been finished lor a couplo of weeks
and that the specifications uro now
lendy. Xot week tho commissioners
will meet, and It Is expected Hint tho
ilnns. nnd blue prints for nil ot the

How school buildings nuclei contem-
plation will bo ready foi Inspection
by that bod.

For the pasl thieo months,
a Bulletin
has been engaged in seeming
data and pictures on tlio out-

side islands for use in tho

Evening Bulletin 1912
Special Edition, which will bo

ready for distribution on t"cb- -'

maiy 22nd, Floial Paiado Day.

Tlio edition is to bo called

Peoplo and

Industries." Tho basis of the
edition is similar to that of for--m- or

Bulletin Industrial edi-

tions, in which were described
every sugar plantation proper-
ty in Hawaii. This will bo

done in the coming edition, but
in addition to that, much space
will bo devoted to minor indus-

tries, American business insti-

tutions and peoplo. Tho motivo

and intent of the publication is

to show the American side of

Island life, and to present

facts to members of Congress

and mainland newspapers that
point the error of adverse leg-

islation regarding Hawaiian

industries. This edition will

help to counteract the effect

of many nts that
are constantly being made in

tho States; especially the one

that the only peoplo benefitted
by the Amciican piotectivo
policy, are "Japauoso and

"Ainoilcan Hawaii" will bo

ElUbP J'J 1:10

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

t0r ,$-,,,- ,

a iU ""tr
wAy-v-a

vuSH?

Itrsl-lerc- d ti, ri. Patent OWca

Hrcnkfust Cocoa, lb tins

linker's Chocolate (unsweet-
ened), 2 lb wkes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
-1 lb cakes

For Sale by kfadinj Grotert In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN

EUROPE AND AMERICA

(lend Money (lime.
i: Wntei man has been appointed

reecivor for the Hongkong Ilrcwery,
which vvns organized and directed by
locnl capital. Seveial locnl people
liavo gone to the Far Bast for the
purpose of giving nttentlon to thu rs

or tho Hongkong Ilrcwcr, but
legardless of tho best endeavors tho
entorprlee kept going to the bad and
Is now lu about Its last stage of ex-

istence Xcarly a epiartcr nf n mil-

lion of local money has been opent
In tlilr enterprise

lliillilliik' I'riigro,
llulldlng throughout Iho illy and

MibtirhH, especially lu the Mast I'uil,
has kept up Hie paco that vvns set
during the last part of 1911. Mnny
leal estate) sales have been repotted
during tho first week, the majority
of the tiunsactliins being for homo

(Continued on Page 7)

To
Business Men

icprcscntativc

"American-Hawai- i,

and

divided into seven sections,
one foi each of the four im-

portant islands ,one for "Plan-

tation People," and a Honolulu

and Hilo section. Sketches
and pictures of people and dif-fci- ent

business activities,
make up many pages that aie
being printed on good book

paper, lo be bound witli alti ac-

tive illusliatcd cover.

White business establish-

ments aie wiittcn-u- p in exact-

ly the same way as aro tho

plantation piopertios; a sum-

mary is given when the busi-

ness started, the extent of tho

business, the number of em-

ployes, who the managers and
pioprictors arc and everything
elso that is essential to a com-

plete description, A picture of

tlio place of business and one

of tlio proprietor or manager is

often inserted.

Every white business insti-

tution of, any importance in the
entire island group should bo

icproscnted in this edition,

Do you want your business
described ahd pictured with

other American business
places?

Lot us know your wishes
and a special edition man will

call on you.

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.

Phono 225G.
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